The Questions of the Upper Room
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ect to see lloly places. persons \r:llo espcncl sonlc\.c;l1crci l l tile
orhood of n thousand cloli:irs nssunlc
tjleS- \r;jll see the
tuillbled d0\~11malls of Jericho or the plact: nllcrc lcsrls p r n j c d in
Gethsemane prior to His arrest. In Nazareth, a
n.]licll o,llerwise Iaclcs nlLlch as a tourist sitc, n o n standr; the ]lugc, nelv]\: condeilland,
secrated Basilica of the Annunlcjation. FTcre, by
r
the
one call see Joseph's carpenter s h o p ant1 somc\\'hat l o . i ~ . ~tIlan
~~
\\llich stands
Virgin's house, the grotto of the A n n ~ l l i c i a t i oaljo\,c
the high altar of the nc\v c h u r c l ~beneat11 \\-hich 1.c:~y c a t l , ' ' \ ; < > y l J L I n l
Caro Hit Facturn Est..!'
Even the city of Jerusnle~~i
has no mol-c tllnl-, feu, ~~jsto~.ic;lll?authentic Cllristian holy l~lnces.i\rcl~acologicnlly~tl-)ere is 110 doubt
about the 'I'cmplc mount, thc Pools of Ecthcsdn, the .:\ntol~iaFortress
wit11 its Praetorium, a n d Hcrod's :I?alacc. T h c .cyencl.;ltion of Cal\;:\ry
is divided bct\.ircen two sites. Usually the guidc will ask, if hc doesn't
alreatly Ianon:, ~r:hetllcr1-ou arc. Protestant 01: "Catholic" ant1 ; ~ c c c , ~ d ingly sho.cv you the "authentic" Cal.c;;lr!. bnsctl on \:OIII- 1)clicFs. Yol-th
of thc city stands Gordon's Cal~lar!r a n d thv C:nl:(ien 'I"onl11, jtist as
one would inentally visualize thc garcicl~ in ~ v h i c h ] o s e p h of :\rimnthca would ha\:e hat1 his tomb. Unfortunatcl;, I.css csthc~ic.is thc
Church of the Holy Sel~ulchcr,just west of the citv. but i t has much
marc in its favor traditionally, arcllaeological1~-a n d historically.
I f the tourist couId be nlol:e of a religious pilgl.in~tlle contradictor)~traditions might give way to a n nppreciation of n o t o11ly the
place where God i11tervenct2 in thc histor! of 1?1an bui :tiso n.hcrc
nlan t r e a s ~ ~ r eBiblical
s
men.~or.ies..
Just outside t h c sou thwcsten~ wall of J e r ~ ~ s a l c njs? thc trnditional H o i ~ s cof the Last Supper. I t is saicl that it has t l ~ cl n n g ~ ~ t :
and strangest tradition in Christianit\:. A flight of outsidc sta11.s
lends to one of the anterooms from \\:l~icl~onc c13tcis the Ccn:lclc
or Cenaculum ( t h e morc common ~.lomei~claturci n thc I:oman
Church). Columns support the v a ~ ~ l t i nand
g divide t l ~ cmonl i n half.
A Moslelll uzihrab, or prayer niche, is located in tllc sout11 wall sincc
155 1 , when tile Sultnll expelled the Franciscan c~rstoclinns.acsitlcs
its occupation by Christians, Moslc111s and Jews, this builtljng
a museum for various traditions and has heen thc site of boll1 the
Tomb of David and Saint Stephen.
Toclay the Upper Room of the Lord's Sopper is ge13crally considered to be the upper roonl of Pentecost. They began to be ~ocnlizcd
in the same place d u e to an anonylllous author's intcrl~rctation,lacli
of understancling, distortion in the Sviian Didascnlia A l ~ ~ t o l ~ r u m
which appears to lla~rcbeen written ill.Svriac jn the tl1il.d centllrv.'
In it \\Te read that after the Ascension, the Apostles lVeilt LIP "to the
Upper noom where the Idclrd had eaten the Pascll [Pnssovcrl ~ i t h

them".? Hence in thc Syrian translatioil of the Gospcls the aeord,
e'litd, is not a faithful rendering of both the upper room in Acts 1, 13,
which is lzyero~o~z
in Greek, and of the Upper Xoom of the Lord's
Supper, ~vhichis n~zngaio~z
in Greek, in Lulie 22, 1 2 .
In Xlark 14, 14-1 5, one reads, "The Teacl~.ersays, 'V\'here is
my guest rooin (kataxyii~a) where I a m to cat the passover with
lily clisciples?' And he will show you a large upper room furnished
(aleagaion), . . ." The word lzatnxy~lzadenotes an ill11 as a Y L I ~ ~ ,a"
"guest room" or "dining room,".l whereas anngaiol~simply means "a
room upstairs.""
In his translation of the Vulgate, in the fot~rthccntury, saint
Jerome imitated the Syrian translation of the Gospels a n d idelltified th.e t ~ rooms,
~ o as one, as did the Di~ZasclrliaA p o s t o l o ~ . ~b>'
~ ~]:ell~,
clering the two different Greek words with the same
word,
coe7zncz.~l7,~l1z.
Becausc tllesc two tra~lslationsused one word to translate two different words, ~ v h i c hmay have o~:igiinall~been usecl to
distioguish between two different lGcations, it encouraged rcadcrs
to place t l ~ cI,ordls Supper in the same roo111 as that of- Pentecost.
Jerome, however, indicates "that only the descent of thc Spirit OCc ~ ~ ~ i -011
e cZion.
l
''"
The Biblical Gospels offer no details as to the location of the
Upper liooin. Thc crvptic message of Jesus to the two disciples was,
"Go into the citv, and a man carrying a jar of water will mect you;
follow him, and wherever 2lc enters, say to the Ilouseholder, 'The
Teacher says, IVhere is my guest room, where I am to eat the passover with illy disciples'?" 'just as one might assume that the nlale
heal-er of nlatel- was unaware that he was being usecl as a guide, so it
also appears that the location of the Upper Room was to remain unI<no~vneven to the disciples until they had been led to the house.
That "neither the house where the Passover was to be lcept, nor its
ovrncr was to be named btforeliand within hearing of Judas," is
suggested by r:dershein~.~
One naturally assuines that the water had
already been obtai~ledand that the man, probably a servant, was now
~vallcingto.rvards his master's house. Solnewhcre aloilg thc way, between the source of the water and the housc, it was possible for the
two disciples to mcet the bearer of water and then to follo~vhim
to the house.

Christiarz. Views Iiegat-ding the Site of Pentecost
Pentecost, the birthday of the Church, is shrouded by the question, "Did Pentecost occur in thc Upper Room of the Lord's Supper
or in soi~leother location?" To answer this question, the train of
thought ~ v h i c hforn2ec1, or sonlctjnles relnolded tradition scelns to
have follomwl the path of least resistance. For example, after Jesus
ascended into hca\~en(Acts 1, 6-14) .cvc are told by Lrrlte that the
disciples returiled to Jerusalem and "went up to the upper room,
where they \.irere staving, Peter, John and James and Andrew, Philip
and Thomas, ~arth6loinewand Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus
and Simon the Zealot and Judas the son of James. All these devoted
the~~zselves
to yrayer . . . ." (Italics mine.)
These worcls in Acts, chapter one, are associated by some with
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chapter twelve, 11711ere Herod, called 4grippa,S had Peter illlprisoncd
but an angel had rescued him (\I. 1 I)." Peter the11 \vent to tile Ilouse
of hlary, the mother of Jollil Mark, "avher-e nzany Irere qathefcd together nr-zd ulerc ymyi~zg"(v. 1 2 ) . (Italics mine.)
The assumption, which seems to be macie, is that ~ . \ ? h e r ~the
\;~r
disciples gathcred for prayer in Acts chapter one must be the sallle
place, which is mentioned in chapter twelve. Two facts are totally
disregarded in making this assumption; one, the forlller speaks of
an upper room jhyepolon)'' while the latter refers to a house ( o i k i ~ i l i ) .
Two, while tllc former passage is dated, by the ascension of Jesus, at
about 30 A.D. the latter, computed by the death of Agrippa, is
acltnoniledgecl to be about 44 A.D." Sixlce these two ei:ents are over
ten years apart, it is not logical to asslmlc that both of these pnss;lges
must refer to the same room or bnilding.
If seinantics vvorc to he the cieciding factor, it i.i.ould be nlorc
logical to say that Pentecost did not occur in the upper room of Acts
1 , 13; but rather in the house (oikos) of John b<I\iIi, bccn~lsewe are
toId that thc Holy Spirit "filled all the house (oikos)" and not an uppcr
roo111 "where they were sitting" (Acts 2, 2).
I11 opl7ositio11 to the 1na11)-people \1:11o n;ould ic1entif.i. tllc 11ousc
of I'entecost 1vit11 the Upper Room of the Lord's Suppcr & thc uppcl:
roo~nof Acts 1 , 13, there are still otl~erswho ~vouldlocate the c-lesce~~t
of the I-Ioly Spirit on the Temple mount. illany theologians locate the
Pentecostal sceilc in one of the thirtr. side buildings around the 'I'c:mple, which Joseph calls houses (oikois),12 and where the disciples
met both before and after the ascension (Acts 3, 11; 5, 12).
\\'here~rer the place of this mass meeting and Peter's sermon nlay
have talcen place, the upper room of Mount Zion does havc an ancient
tradition attached to it for the dcscent of thc Holy Spirit. :It is this
tradition which has given Rlount Zion its n n n ~ cin the Christian ear
(the name Zion was transferrecl from Mount Ophel, callcd thr: City
of David, which was referred to in :he Old Testaillent along with the
Temple mourlt as Zion) .'"
One must remember that about 385 A.D., Egeria describing tlle
liturgical feasts on Zion, tells us that the liturgy "of Holv Thursday
[commemorating the Lord's Supper] was celebrated in tile morning
'behind the cross' [in the Anastasis, now called the Holy Sep~ilchre]
. . . The holy Mass is celebrated behind Golgotha 'only on that day'
. . . The place of institution [of the Lord's Supper] was still unkno~1111,
for the congregation spent the evening and night, not in the Zion
Church, but on the Mount of Olives."'"
Another tradition wllich indicates that there was n o established
site for the Upper Room is that pertaining to the Eleona Church on
the b4ount of Olives. I t was believed to be the grotto where Jesus
"taught the disciples about the last things (Matthew 2 4 ) and where
by the fourth and fifth centuries some even believed that the Lord's
Supper was held ."I5
Available evidence does prove that in the oldest church on
Mount Zion there is no mention of the coinmemoration of, nor the

institution and cel.eh~-ationof the Lord's Supper, but rathel: first and
foremost they con~~nlenlorated
Ilerc l'altecoit, followetl bv t-hc traditions of thc appearances of: the rcsurrectcd Christ, the elGscol,al seat
of J;.imes, the Bishop of Ierusalem, and tllc ~ O I T I C a11c7 placc of the
falling asleep of the TTil-ginR,lary:.
I t appears that only from the f o ~ l r t hcc:i~turj.the continuity of a
traditional identificatioil of this sitc j.s unbrolten. However, i t is over
the first three centuries that a cloud which ixay never be liftecl hal~gs
over the Upper I<oom. i\.lan!. feel that the disci131.c~could not have
forgotten the house of the ~ d r d ' sSupper and it iCdifficult to disagree
wit11 them; ho~vever. the qu.cstion remi-]ins, why is thcrc no early
tradition rccorded about i t ? O n c ~oulclsilnldf. assume that the IIOLIS~
disappeared i n the ruins of Tc~:os:ilcnl, d u r i i ~ .thc
~ destruction of the
city I)\: Titus. Yct there is the 11:atlition that seven s!:nagogtlcs a n d one
little ;Ihurcll survived the :~nnihilationof thc citl:.
T h e hlernoirs, of Hegesippusl" mav testiff to this iyhen Ire read
in Epiphanius that sel-en s!:nagogues and one little church Xvere left
staniling.

He found the ii:l101c c i t ~razed
.
to tlnc gl-ouncl [after tilt clestruction I)\- Titus] and thb Temple of God [on i\iIount 3loriahl
trodden ~ ~ n d cfoot!
l - with thc exception of a few b~lildingsand
the little c h ~ ~ r cofh God! on thc sitc JVI-lcl-cthe disciplcs returning
after the Ascension of tllc! Savior from Olivct, llad gone to the
uppcr roon~," for t l ~ e r cit [the little cl~urch] had btcn built,
that is to sa~-.in the quarter of R4ouu t Zion .iiihich Ilnd been left

over from the destruction^ and l>al:ts of thc builclil~g011 Zion
itself and the scvcn syagogucs which nIonc remainecl standing
on 'Zion like so nlanv Iluts (cf. Isaiah 1, S), of ~ v h i c hone continued until the tin& of WTaximus the bishop and the emperor
Constantine, like a "boot11 i n a .c~ine~~ard,"
according to Script u r c , '"

If this is true then t l ~ csite of the C'p~el-Rooin could have bee11 preservc~d.
After Good Frida!-, the Holj- Scriptures nc\:er again sl~eal<
of this
G T ~ ~ I wRoonl, unless the uppcr ~:oomof Acts 1, 1 3 or John Mark's
home in Acts 1 2 , 1 2 is assumed to he the place of thc Lord's Supper.
J-agrancre
states, "If o i ~ eattentively reads these texts onc has the clear
?
iinpresslon that the house of the Supper has the aplxarance of an
affluent place, chosen for one t i m e and ~uhose].ole ends with one
LISC."~"

Clcarl!:, Epiphanjus il2dicates that hc believes that "the Iittlc
church of God" was "on the site where the disciples (had returned)
after the Ascension." Acts 1, 1 3 indeed speaks of an upper room
where the rlisciples a n d possi]llv t h e first Christians gathered; however, Lulte the author of ixth the Gospel (where the Upper Room of
the Lord's Supper is recorded j and the Acts of the Apostles (where
the upper room of Pentecost is noted), employs a different Greek
word in each cast apparentli. to Jistillguish between the t14~0 rooms.
Hcnce it ivould not he logical for us to arsunle that the upper room of
l'entecost must be the Upper Room of thc Lord's Supper.

~ ~ v e r t h e l e sits ,is l2ossibIe that thc site of the upper rooill could
Jla\;e sexlied as tlie location where Bishop R?aximus ( 3 3 1-34 9)," in
tl,c clavs of Constantine ( 3 0 5-3 3 7 ) and Constantius ( 3 3 7-3 6 1), had
rcstor&l 21 little church. Arcllacological evidence has proved that sonle
of the relilaills had been crectecl prior to tlie fourth century, as the
shallc a n d col~structionare t)pical of a late Roman synagogue. The
~ ~ ~ [ ~ ~ - ~ ~church
] , ~ r apixxrs
i s t i a to
n bare servcd as a n episcop;~lc h ~ ~ r c l i ,
because t l ~ cepiscol~alseat, it is recorded, was moved to the Ailastasis
during the reconstr~rctioll;'~
it is not un1il;ely that this was regarded
as the throne of the first I)is'hop of: Jerilsalern, Saint Ja~nes.
S~~bscqucl~tl!;,
this church 1~;)senlargcd and ren~odeledinto a
Dyznntinc basjlica by the Arcl~bishopJohn (386-117).?? Holy Zion
(Hagia Sion) as it rws calIcd, was about 1 9 7 bv 112 feet; hencefol:th, i t appearstto be linown as the "mothcr ;)f all churche~,"'~
Becnllsc it mas thuu$t that tlrc Apostles had gathered hrrc for Prntecost:, thc birth.clay ot- the C11urch.
'rlx ~?rcscntCIIUI-ch;illd abbe!: of the Dorillition corer soille
forl). pvr cent of the sui.face once occupied by Holy Zion. Although
thcre h a p be an unbroken tradition that on this sitc kvns located the
LIPPCI: room, there is no indicatiol~that it was considered to be the
Lil~l~cr
I3oom of thc Lord's Supper.
In 017e of t l l ~sermons ~x;llichconlpose his Catcchetical Lectures,
Saint Cyril of Jerusalem says:

And a t Pelitecost [the I-Ioly Spirit] clescc~ldedupon the disciples
in the lil<encss of fiery tongi~cs.That happened here in Jerusnlcni i n the Upper C h ~ ~ r of
c hthc Apostles, for mc are privileged
hcrc i n every inatter . . . Rncl it certainly ~ ~ o u be
l d appropriate
that just as I talk to you of thc things of Christ ancl Golgotha
1lel:e on Golgotha, I should talk to you about the I-Ioly Spirit in
thc Upper Church .'.I

Although this passage is used to support the traditional site of the
Uppci- l.ioonl as being the placc of the Lord's Supper, it sl~ouldbe
~ ~ o t that,
e d Cyril speaks of it o11l\: as thc place of Pentecost,
'The description of the lit;rgy at Jerusalem as Egeria2' preserved
it, indicates that the church on Zion was not relllelilbered for having
been t11c Upper Room of the Lord's Supper. Her testimony;just as that
of all the early writers, bears ~vitnessto the fact that the church on
Zion was conilected first and foremost to the descent of the Holy Spirit
~lp011the disciples.
Although throughout the );car on every Sunday they assemble
for the lit~irgya t the major cllurcl~built by Constantil-le on GoIgotlla behind the Cross, yet on one Sunday, that of the feast of
the fiftieth day, Pentecost, they assembie for the liturgy at
(Z>ion . . . ? "
oft h e liturgy for Mauildy or Holy Thursday she writes:
. . Whatever is custon~arilydone fro111 the first cock-crow until
nlorning and what is clone at (nine o'clock in the ~norningand
at noon) takes place at the Anastasis [the sanctuary of the
I?esurrection]. At (two o'clock) all the people gather as usual

at the Rjartyrium [the main church]. . . . On that day the
sacrifice [of the Mass] is offered at the Martyrium, and the
dismissal from there is given (about four o'clock) . . . Following
the dismissa1 from the Martyrium, evervone proceeds bellincl the
Cross, where . . . the bishop offers tge sacrifice and everyone
receives Communion. Except on this one day, throughout the
year the sacrifice is never offered behind the Cross save on this
day alone.?'
Very clearly then, the Lord's Supper was not celebrated at the Church
of Zion even as NoeIe Denis-Boulet points out" but instead it was
celebrated "behind the C r ~ s s " because
?~
the Church of Zion undoubtedly con~nlenloratedneither the home of John Mark nor the Upper
Room. "The place of institution was still unknown, for the congregation spent the evening and the night, not in the (Z)ion Church, but
on the Mount of Olivcs,~'30

The House of John Mark
"To us at least it seems most likely, that i t was the house of
Mark's father (then still alive)--a large one, as we gather from Acts
12, 13,""' where Jesus and His disciples celebrated the Passovcr rneaI,
writes Alfred Edersheim, n Presbyterian of Jewish extraction. Both
I2dershcim and Theodor Zahn,:'2 a German Protestant professor at
Erlangen, maintain the widely held opinion that the youth who left
his loin cloth (which he had hurriedly cast about him) in thc hands
of his pursuers at the arrest of the Lord, was nrobablv the son of the
house1;older of the Uppcr Room wholater became the evangelist
John Mark.:'"
Interestingly the Syrian Convent (or the l\/lonastery of Saint
klarl;, or as it is sonlctimcs called the Monastery of the Syrians) is one
of the oldest convents in Jcrusalcm and has the tradition of being thc
place n~herethe house of Mary, the mother of John Mark, stood in
Jesus' day. "Even assuming those actual ~vallsand ceiling had long
since crum1)led to sacred dust, the present buildings also have a history
ccnt~lricsold.)':lCi
U1)on entering the Syrian Chorch, one notices on the right-hand
side an inscription, now enclosed in glass. I t was cliscoverecl In 1940
during the renovation of the church. The inscription is in stonc, ~vhich
is about one meter above the present floor, and had been covered by a
thin layer of plaster, even as much of the building still is to this day.
Immediately thc Syrian archbishop summoned the director of the
Antiquities Department of Jerusalen~,then in Jordan, who at that
time was Mr. R. U 7 . Hanlilton. He arrived with two architects of the
Holy Sepulchre, who had been commissioned by the British hilandate,
and they photographed it and made "the assurance that the Syrian
Church is not Iess iraluablc than the Holy Sepulchre or the Church of
the N a t i ~ i t y . ' ' ~ ~
The tcxt of the inscription, translated from the Christian Palestinian Aramaic rcads as follows:
This is the house of Mary [the] mother of John [ T V ~ Ois] called
Mark. The Apostles coniecrated this as a church in the name of
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Mary the Mother of God, after the 14scension of our Lord Jesus
Christ to heaven. [This house \vas] rebuilt in 73 after the destruction of Jerusalenl by T i t ~ s . ' ~
1'4 little booklet about the Syrian Convent, printed in Arabic,
supplies the following data:

Xo doubt that this valuable script goes back to the fifth or sixth
century. As proof of this there are the Aramaic letters used in it,
an old Aramaic \vriting \vhich was used in Palestine in the first
Christian centuries [now called Christian Palestinian Aramaic
(CPA)] ; that is, the aleph and the rnim which are usecl in the
old Ara~naicPalestinian script. Therefore, it is authentic!;'

The Syriac alphabet was the last important, direct descende~ltof the
Arainaic language. The earliest datable Syriac inscription belongs to
the ycar 7 3 A.D.
'I'here are scvtral traditions about the Syrian Convent in early
Church ivritings. One cxampleis found in the prayers composcd by
Saint Ephraiin for Holy Thursday. In it he mal<es a reference to the
Upper Roonl of the Last Supper which seems to point to the Syrian
church as being the place where the disciples nlct for the I'nssover
meal :
Blessed is the place of the righteous people because here the Lord
has broken His body and this srnnll place has become n focal
point of Christians. (Italics mine.)
Blessed are you small place because h,cre the Lamb of Easter
tool< itself and in i t He administered the new Pasch." (Italics
mine.)
Conclz~siolzsColzcerning the Upycr
I?onn.~of the Lord's Sztl~perand Pe~rt.ecost
'T11e irenic account of the earliest church mentioned in Scripture, does not allow us to do more than to ask unanswerable questions.
A study of the itineraries of the many pilgrims does not leave us without confusion and problems. Difficulties arise not only fro111 the fact
that the various sites and churches comnlemorated a single event of
the Gospels, but later one church would incorporate numerous traditional sites into it, probably for the convenience of the pilgrims. This
too, llorvever, is complicated by the fact that one church or holy place
seems to have had more than one name; this may have resulted from
misunderstanding, inaccurate translations, or what is more likely the
use of a popular name as opposed to the name with which the building
was consecrated.
Epiphanius writes concerning the report which is said to be
from 130 A.D., that one of the seven synagogues or the "little church
of God" was the upper room of Pentecost. Eusebius seems to indicate that the episcopal seat of the Bishop of Jerusalem was transferred from the early Judeo-Christian church on Mount Zion to the
Holy Sepulchre, when the latter was completed. In 333 A.D. the
Pilgrim of Bordeaux mentioned that only one of the seven synagogues remained. Possiblv he may be referring to the Judeo-Christian

church. Unless one assumes that there were severaI c h t l r c h e s
Mount Zion by this time, nothing prevents the assumption that the
upper room ant1 the place where the episcopal seat had beeh 1,.
cated were one and the same building. About 335 A.D. a basilica,
undoubteclly the first one upon this site, was built. Here one call
only conjecture that it rvas erected under fZr1ee11 Helena or constantine the Great, by Saint Maaimus. In 348 A.D., S a i n t Cyril
speaks of an "Upper Church" where the Pentecostal e r 7 e n t toc-,k
place, but because thc naine of the church is unfamiliar and not used
by anyone else i t can only be assumed that this was still the salnc
Judeo-Christian church. According to Opatatus, in 370, t h e r e w e r e
no remains of the buildings ~nentionedby Epiphsnins. This ma?
be true because one of those renlaining buildings had a c h u r c h built
over it. Fifteen years later, a small church was transformed b)? t h e
Archbishop John I1 into a vast basilica; this tradition can be proved
because the fragmentary foundations have bcen identified b y Ren; ~ r d . "It~ nlust have bee11 here that Egeria witnesseti the b e a u t i f u l
litrlrgical ceremonies from Holy Week to Pentecost. After this enlargement the church rvas generally ltnown as Saint Zion f r o i n 390
until its tlestruction by the Persians in 6 1 4 A.D. I t was r e b u i l t by
the Patriarch A!loclestus, but burned down again by the Saracens
in 966. The Cr~lsadersrebuilt it in 1099. Fro111 1 1 0 0 A.11. u n t i l
1219 it becanne Saint hlary on h~lountZion. T h i s nomenclature w a s
prescrveil fronl 1898 until the present day in the "Dormition Abbey."
T h e association of the Upper Room with the C e n o t a p l l of
David appears to have been quite natural. T h e .ivords of Petcr, on
Pentecost (Acts 2, 29), "The patriarch David . . . both died a n d
was buried, and his tomb is with us to this day" were thought to have
been sl~oltellin an upper room, even tIi.ough .tvc are told only t h a t i t
was a house (Acts 2, 2 ) .
We read in Scripture (Acts 12, 12-17) that after Peter had
1)ecn released from prison, "He went to the house of Mary, t h e m o t h e r
of Jo1111 ~vhaseother name was Marl<, where many were g a t h e r e d
together and praying. . . . He described to thein how the Lord llad
I)toug21t him out of prison. And he said, 'Tell this to James a n d t h e
brethrcn'." Undoubteilly, Ja111es ~ v n snot present and inay have bcen
living elsewhere. Since James was a "brother" of Jesus, i t seenls
logical that he might be living with thc Virgin Mary at t h e 130~1se
of Saint John. This inav ivell be the place where Peter w a n t e d his
message clelivered. If this supposition is correct then the s e a t of the
bishop (Jan-les) could have been at the house of John. So i t would
not he unnatural that this would have been a illeeting place of t h e
disciples after the Ascension (Acts 1 , 13), and a possible, if
fit
probable site for Pentecost. It is therefore easi1y uncTerstood
least three events of the Gospels could be identified with n sil2gle
site on A4ount Zion: 1 ) the upper room of Pentecost; 2 ) t h e episcopal seat of Janlcs; and 3 ) the place where Mary lived and d i e d , Ilence
the Jlornzitio. I t .tvouIti be most likelv that this is the site that S a i n t
Cyril referred to as the upper rooni which was alrcady the11 considered a church.
Logically, if the Upper lloo~nof the Last Supper had bee"
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consiclereci identical with the ul3per 1.001.11 of Pentecost, o r ~ ewould
expect that tradition would have mentioned them together before
Sophronius in 636 A D . However, thirteen pilgrims or writers do not
breathe a word concerning the su posed relatioiishil3 between these
two rooms duri11.g the 250 years etwecn Jo1111 I1 and Sophronius.
Instead, it is readily discernible that the only placc which has an);
continuity of tradition, or at least a referelide is ~nacleto it, is the
upper room of Pentecost.
Even the Roman Catholic tllcologian, Dccrois writes ill Bible
Et Terre Saintc :

E

Oh, certainl)?, all would bc
casy if 1 could date thc reillains of archaeological ( ~ i ~ n i f i ~ a ~ bcforc
i c c ) 135 :\.I)., but
they are dated by thc excavation lo thc cnd of t l ~ cthird centuril. T h e n Ict us c o ~ ~ f e sthat
s tile entire mjstery remain$, and
let us confess oncc more lion badly ii~forlilcdrvc are about this
l>rc-Constantinial~
ycriod.'1°
Since it is not \:cry probable that the Upper Roo111 of the 1,ast
Supper was identified with the Cliul-ch of Zion,one I I I L I S ~conclucle
that only the lack of negative er:idence makes the Ccnaclc 01- Cocnaculum the Upper Roo111 of the Last Supper. Either the locatioll of
the Upper Hoon~was not knon;n or eIse it was located elscwhcre.
T h e onlv other pIacc .rvhich ]night fit the tratlitional picturc for the
house of-' Mark and the LTpper lloom is thc S!-rian Convent.
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